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UNCOLN IN SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS-1837 
The cit> of Springfield, lllinoi• i• in the midst ot a 

t'IA o Cold centennial celebration. It I.A commemorating the 
one hundredth annh·ersary of ita legifdative enactment 
u the 1ta1e capital, and the one hundredth anniversary 
of Abraham Lincoln's arrival In the city to make his 
honlc there. Inasmuch as Lincoln was lorgely responsi· 
blo fur Htcering the new cupltnl bill to a successful pas
tcugc, the two anniverwries huvo much in common. In 
tuct, Lincoln might be called the city's patron saint. 

11.. i11 n. atrange coincidence, indeed, that on the very 
eve or the celebration, a letter should be di!eovered that 
Lincoln wrote in Springfield, on De<:ember 7, 1837. It is 
a myltery how such an important writing could be ob
ocuffil tor a hundred yean~. 

The fortunate possessor or thla rare letter is L. o. 
Schriver, of Peoria, lllinoi~, to whom it was recently 
presented. The importance of Lhi~ corre~J)Ondence, aside 
from the fuct that it further conflrms tha~ Lincoln had 
11 mor('c adequate early trnining than hn~ commonly been 
ucccpt.cd, is the ntention, poesibl)' tor the first time, or 
Stephen A. Douglas. A copy o! the letter follows: 

Springfield. Dec. 7, 1837 
"t"riend )llnshaiL 

ul ttrite this to say that it is Stuart's intention to be 
a candidate for congress again: and that he will be pub. 
Ucly announced before long. J • ould suggest to you the 
propr·letr of your letting our lrlends in your parts know 
that he is to be the candidat•. 

••on the receipt of this., write me ull you Know and 
all you Think, in regard to our l>tOBI)Ccts Cor the race. 

"I believe we have nothing here th11t would be news 
to you. J am ashamed to write so short a letteri but 
lack of Material, you know, will uploin (7) my being 
ohort. 

"'A. Lincoln 
.. .,. S. '\'~ ha\e adopted it u part of our policy here-. 

lo ne\C~r •peak of Dougl&M at all. lbn't that the best 
mode(r) or treating so small a matter7" 

Tho Lincoln National Life Foundation is also fortunate 
in having in its archives, n document of over fifty lines 
all in Lincoln's hand, written in Oct.ober, 1837. Thcro arc 
very tow writings of LincoJn's ln existence as early as 
this dnte. 

The pluce Lincoln oc:eupicd In the political hi•tory of 
Springfield is well illustrated by a letter written by him 
shortly alter he took up hia reaidence In 1he city: 

"Levi Davia, Esq., 
Springfield, April 19, 1837. 

"F'rknd Dal"i3-The b<arer o! thio, Ur. A. G. Henry, 
viei~ you for the purpo;-.<' of drawing a small amount 
or money to enable the Conunh ... ionrra to commence thl• 
eroction of u State House. H<", ne you ))I''Obably recoUcct, 
i• one of the Building Comml .. ionors. 1'he Bond fo• 
tho $50,000. required by the ucl locatiny llu· .Seut of (;ov
··rmlu ut, hos been executed by Kl'VCI'nl of o~r Cttizcnt: 
nnd duly approved by the Governor, und w1ll be filed 
with the Treasurer by Dr. Henry on hi~ Arrival at your 
Town. The Or. being a Strunger to you and the Treas
urer, and his duties being of n new kind, he hfu.l asked 
me to request you as friendM to render him what as.-

•iatanee you conveniently an. \\~ e have. generall)_: in 
thi Country, Peace, Health, and Plenty, and no New1. 

Very reapectrully, 
"A. Lincoln." 

Lincoln ctid not succeed 10 well socially and there nre 
lcttct1\ available which throw some light on Lincoln'" 
reucLion towal'ds living in town after having spent hiN 
whole life in very small communities. 

At New Sn.lem, Lincoln hod made the acquaintance of 
Mnry Owens, a Kentucky girl. December 13, 1836, he 
"rote to her from Vandalia, where he wns tbe.n attend· 
ing n .e.s~ion of the ~•lnture. Another letter wa1 
written to her on May 7, about ftve months later, which 
Indicates that during thi• period, he had been keeping 
company with her. They were together again, as late •• 
August 16, 1837, so it i• evident the courtship los ted !or 
nt least eight months. 

The letter writt<!ll from Ss>ringficld, dated May 7, con· 
tuinK tho loU owing porugruph: 

""This thing of living in Springfield is rather a dull 
buRiness, after all; at least it is so to me. I am quite ua 
lonesome here as 1 ever was anywhere in m)' life. I 
huve been spoken to by but one woman since 1 have been 
here, and >hould not ba\'e been by her it she could have 
&\'oided it. I've never been to church yet, and probably 
1-hatl not be lSOQn. I ~tay &¥i'&)' beca~e I am contotiou.11 I 
thuuld not know huw to bt'huve ntyself." 

Lnter, in the same letter, he refers to Springfield a• 
u "busy ·wilderness" which ugain implie.s how lonely he 
""""· It i• very likely he hud n touch of real homesick
ness. The last sentence in the paragraph is pathetic in· 
deed. The implication i•. thnt he felt out of place in a 
community where there wua culture and social de
corum. 
The~ i.l'> one other statement in the paragraph which 

•liu•trate. how little Lincoln had participated in the ¥0· 
cial life of the community up to thi~ time. He said "I 
huv~ been spoken to by but one woman since J have 
been here, (a period of right weeks) and should not have 
been by her if she could have avoided it." 

It is barely possible thl• one woman may have been 
Mary Todd who was visiting In Springfield for the first 
time in the year, 1837. Lincoln's law partner, John T. 
Stuart, wn.s a cousin of Mnry 'fodd and it f.ecms very 
likely that Mary would on 1<0me occasion, while in Spr1ng· 
field, step into the law otTice of her eousin. This aitc 
would otTer the proper atmoa:phere for the episode, a. .. 
relntcd by Lincoln, where a ca•ual meeting in a small of
flee would almo>t compel n young Indy to recognize ht•r 
cuu~in'~ law partner. 

It uppears as it Springfield would do well to make 
th(:ir centennial celebration n triple centennial und in· 
dude the coming of Mar)' Todd to Springfield a.s an event 
worth ntPmoralizing. She, more than any one individual. 
with the poSRible exception ol hi> mother and atop
mother tontributed to Abraham Lincoln's development 
and preparation for the presldenl's chair. 


